
Comms Factory Shares Best Press Release
Examples for Businesses, Events and
Entrepreneurial Ventures

Comms Factory

Free press release and media pitch

examples enable businesses to engage

with potential customers and a wider

audience

CLEVELAND, UNITED STATES, February

22, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Comms

Factory today announced it is sharing

free press release examples and

sample media pitches. These press

release examples are great for

companies that want to promote

everything from new products to

upcoming events.

Comms Factory knows that it is

important for businesses to have an

effective way to publicize a brand message or any pertinent event news. To help entrepreneurs

and small businesses get started with public relations, the company is sharing examples of press

releases that have attracted attention from the media.

Take advantage of our press

release examples. You don’t

need an expensive PR firm

to get coverage for your

brand or business in the

news media.”

Hugh Taylor, CEO of Comms

Factory

“Businesses can take advantage of our press release

examples,” said Comms Factory CEO and Founder Hugh

Taylor. “You don’t need an expensive PR firm to get

coverage for your brand or business in the news media.

We share our proven approach to the best press release

examples based on our years of experience as public

relations professionals in Silicon Valley, for Fortune 100

companies and thousands of global businesses.”

Comms Factory is providing the following press release

examples:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.commsfactory.net/
https://www.commsfactory.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BJXLIFESt_vOwiQ5tG057CgHO3N9ZzkKM1pto9e6RGM/edit#heading=h.ub9q83ywdmvr


•	Press release announcing an event

•	Press release announcing a personal achievement

•	Press release announcing a crowdfunding campaign

•	Press release and media pitch email for a class

•	Press release and media pitch email for a new product

•	Press release and media pitch email for a book launch

•	Press release and media pitch email for a new technology product

•	Press release and media pitch email for a new mobile app

Taylor explained, “Using industry best practices, the Comms Factory team offers years of PR

success writing effective business press releases. We can also write a media pitch cover letter

that introduces your business to receptive journalists.”

For more information on Comms Factory’s services and to book a free consultation, visit

commsfactory.net. 

About Comms Factory

Comms Factory is a corporate communications resource for entrepreneurs of all kinds. The

company’s team of experienced corporate communications professionals offers a range of

public relations and content marketing services. Comms Factory’s goal is to enable its clients to

promote themselves economically in multiple media outlets.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/563748041

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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